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12 steps
Continued from page 1
read in the Scriptures in terms of
powerlessness. Anyone who takes a close
look at the first step will discover that they
are powerless and that their lives are unmanageable, and it's a matter of discovering what we're powerless over.''
"The first step is acceptance," acknowledged Dan, a member of Gambler's
Anonymous. "You have a problem, and

that problem has you licked.''
Even when the initial step has been taken.
and the compulsive behavior appears to be
under control, the person cannot relax,
Dan noted.
"What I've learned is the steps are hard,
and you can't skip o n e , " he said.
"Sobriety is not always the answer to the
problem," Karen remarked. She noted that
die individual has to look honesdy at what
parts of his or her life led to the addiction
or to the attraction to an addicted individual. In addition, years of living within
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Noted in high school as a cheerful,
popular and outgoing girl, she gradually

developed into a bitter, sarcastic, angry
woman.
Although Ed never lost his job because
of his drinking, he was denied a number of been my fourth or fifth meeting, when I
promotions and die subsequent raises. Betty had to get a job to supplement the family
income, while keeping the house and the
family running.

suddenly knew that I didn't have to do it
all," Betty said. "God was there."
Ed died in 1987. By then| Betty had
learned to let go of the anger and bitterness
that she had felt for years, and actually
wept at his funeral.
"What I learned is, that God never left
me, even at die worst times," Betty said.
" I was just too sick to see Him. The steps
led me back to Him.''

" I was a control freak," Betty declared.
" I had to know what everyone was doing. I
had to have a part in it. I was so afraid that
if I didn't have control, the whole thing
would blow u p . "
Along die way, Betty, who when she was
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young had seriously considered becoming
a woman religious, lost her sense of God.
" I thought that if God would allow this
to happen to me, he wasn't a god for m e , "
she recalled. She stopped attending church.
By the 1970s, however, Betty's control
was beginning to unravel. Her older son
was arrested repeatedly for drug possession and driving while intoxicated. Her
daughter married two alcoholics widiin a
five-year span. And me last straw was the
younger son's suicide.
" I was certain tiiat God hated me
because of the person I w a s , " Betty said.
" I had ruined my life, and I had ruined my
children, and now I had made one. so
unhappy he killed himself.''
When Betty began attending Al-Anon
meetings, she listened as men and women
shared similar struggles with anger, bitterness and control, and their lives with
alcoholics. Betty heard echoes of her own
life.
" I remember this one time, it must have

a dysfunctional family or situation can
cause a person to change.
" W e lose touch with our value system,"
Karen said. " W e lose touch with our
needs. All of a sudden, we're not the person we were. A lot of times we're not
aware of it.''
Betty, for one, was not aware of drastic
changes that were taking place in her personality.
She married Ed in 1953 after a short
courtship. Ed's drinking problem soon
became apparent, and Betty gradually
found herself taking care of not only the
couple's tiiree children, but her husband as
well. She covered for him, cleaned up after
him, lied to protect him, even went to the
store to buy his alcohol.

September 13-30
Featuring
Passion Play
and
Oktoberfest
Two Weeks Includes:
Germany, Austria, andy
Switzerland
Your Spiritual Leader:
Rev. John J. Steger
Arrangements Through:

For Information & Reservations
Contact:

Rev. John J. Steger
Pastor, St. Judes Church
4100 Lvell Rd., Rochester, NY 14606
(716) 247-5262

Church musicians invited to celebrate 'joyful noise'
handbell techniques.
Preceding Saturday's workshops will be
a Celebration Concert on Friday, April 27,
at 7:30 p.m. with guest narrator Richard
Gladwell, host of WXXI-FM's "With
Heart and Voice" program.
For more information, or to register for
die program, contact Wellspring at 17 S.
Fitzhugh St., Rochester, N.Y., 14614, Or
call 716/271-7017.

Church musicians are invited to "Joyful
Noise: A Celebration of Church Music,"
an April 28 series of workshops at First
Baptist Church of Rochester, 175 Allen's
Creek Road.
Sponsored by Wellspring church
resource services, a program of Genesee
Ecumenical Ministries, the workshop
topics include antiiem reading, children's
choirs, copyright laws, liturgical dance and

Institute for youth set
for Camp Stella Maris

MOVING FORWARD
People who are looking for a little
extra income for that vacation, new
car, or any old thing can find that
opportunity by applying for a parttime/full-time job.

The diocesan Department of Youtii Ministry has scheduled its annual Catholic
Youdi Ministry Leadership Institute for
June 24-29 at Camp Stella Maris.
The program aims to help high school
teens develop skills in communications,
planning group dynamics and consensus. A
complimentary track is offered for individual growtii in such areas as prayer,
moral decision making and affirmation.

Laidlaw Transit is looking for people
who are at least 18-21 years of age to
attend or drive a school bus for
handicapped children.
FREE • non-paid training
GUARANTEED! DRIVER • 6 hri. per dw
MONITOR- 4% hr». per day
No Experience needed - E.O.E.
APPLY AT:

The fee for die program is $125, which
includes all costs, materials, food and lodging. A $25 deposit is required for each
registration, and me balance is due at the
beginning of the program.

LAIDLAW TRANSIT CO

The registration deadline is Friday, June
15. Contact the youth ministry office, \716328-3210, for information.

160 Despatch Dr.. East Rochester.
Bids. .No. 10
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| f there were ink on your finger,
you'd be able to see your
fingerprint. It's unique, not like
anyone else's.
Andjust as your fingerprint is
unique, so are your opinions and
preferences. We understand
that. And we realize that
creating afuneral service that
expresses individuality is important. We're
here to serve you. And we know just how
important your individual needs are. Turn
to us during your time of loss.
FUNERAL/HOME INC.

495 North Winton Road

Rochester, NY 14610
(716)482-0400
Your QoMen Mule n m m l

Olive 'Branch Ltd.
Inspirational Materials
both Christian & Judaic

FIRST COMMUNION
Bibles
First Mass Books
Rosaries Communion Crosses
Veils & Ties
• Gifts • Cards • Accessories
for this
Special Celebration
The Box Factory 6N.MainSt.*Fairport 377-7660
Hours: Mon„ Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Thurs. & Fri. 10-9
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